OFFICE OF THE PR.CHIEF CONSERVATO.R
OF FORESTS JAMMU/KASHMIR

nBDEB: OL.FcAaFzoIS
D A T E D:_3:_-o?-2015

sub:
^
Ref:

Forest clearance to allow use of 2-125 Ha.
of forest lanct for cliversion of
forest landfor
Construction of tlouble lane try-rass tink
pHE-Reservoir pul Dodu
roli
from
to Ganpot
Bridge by plyD (R&B) in Bhaderwuh Forest
Division.
L chief conservator of Forest, Jammu's lefier
No.ccF/J/FCA/50-s4 dated: 11.04.201s.
ii' Minutes of 8/h meeting of ForestAdrxory conmittee
helcl on 0g.0J.201s.

****

The proposal for construction of ,,Double
lane By_pass link road from pHE Reservoir pul
Doda to
Ganpat Bridge by pWD (R&B) in Bhaderwah
Forest Division,, is sanctioned under the provisions
of the J&K
Forest (conservation) Act, r99i onfoilowing
terms and conditions:_

CompensatorT Af
2'125 Ha. @ Rs.r,00,000/- per hectare. ( Dy
commissioner concerned has
proposed equivalent State land
for carrying out the afforestation works vide
Khasra No:1368/12B situated at village Doda
No of Trees/Poles/saplings

Roadside Plantation

Rs.2,12,500/-

)
No tree is allowed
to cut in the
proposal

(0.g5@

Rs.5,10,000/-

Component
Net Present Value

l.

Amount

Rs. 19,06,1257
Rs 2,12,500/-

Terms and Conditions anplicable
The proprietary and regar status of forest
rand sharr remain unchanged.

2.

The forest land shall be utilized only for the purpose
for which it has been indented.

3.

The forest land shall not be mortgaged, reassigned,
leased or sub-leased by user agency in
any manner what so
ever to any other agency.

4.

construction
Department.

3.

will be allowed on forest land only after payment of

amount summarized above to the Forest

The user Agency shall construct retaining
walls/breast walls on forest land and take
all necessary steps to check
soil erosion which may result due to proposed
construction of the road in consultation
with the soil conservation

part of the User Agency which might trigger soil erosion in the area.

6.

The User Agency in view of the reduced Road Land Width shall get the DPR revised and approved by the
competent authority prior to the execution of the project.

7.

The User Agency shall be responsible for the eco-restoration of the muck dumping sites identified on forest land
through engineering and biological means and keeping due provision in the revised DpR for the same.

8.

Any damage done to the forest by the User Agency or its employees and contractors or people employed by
them shall be charged from the User Agency @ 10 times the standard rate

9.

of

1992.

The forest land so allowed for use shall return to the Forest Department free of any encumbrances when it is no
longer required by the User Agency.

10.

The User Agency shall be responsible for obtaining requisite clearances under any other law in vogue before
commissioning of the project.

11.

The cheque

/

dtaft amounting to Rs. 26,28,625/-on account of various heads as detailed in summary table above

in favour of The Chief Account Officer has been deposited with the Nodal Officer FCA, in the office of the
Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, J&K.
(By Order of ihe Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Jammu and Kashmir Government).

Encls:

leaves

sd/A.K.Singh (IFS)
Pr. Chief conservator of Forests
No.PCCF/T CNr4r6/

/l?a - 2 ?

Dated:

3 Oz.ZOfs

Copv for information to the:-

ffif

Forests,Jammu.

2. Chief Engineer, PWD (R&B) Jammu.
3. Conservator of Forests, Chenab Circle, Doda.
4. Executive Engineer PWD (R&B) Spl. Sub Division, Doda.
5. Divisional Forest Officer, Bhaderwah Forest Division.
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RajeeirKilfnar Tiwari (t FS),
-*-Nodal Officer (FCA),
O/o
P;. Chief conservator of Forests,
1
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